Seasonal Employment Opportunity

The U.S. Department of Agriculture is hiring Summer Aides to survey for the European Cherry Fruit Fly. Full-time Positions are available.

Position:  Plant Protection Aide
Location:  Lockport & Penfield, NY
Salary:    $13.95 Lockport
           $13.45 Penfield
Benefits:  Paid vacation and paid sick leave; Training provided
Start Date:  Starting Early May (May – October 2021 Field Season)
*Accepting Applications Immediately

Duties
Contacting property owners to secure permission to survey and inspect trees, assisting with treatment procedures, data collection using an electronic device, and maintaining daily records. Summer Aids will work in teams and/or independently. Please contact Meaghan Gallagher for more information: 1-716-280-6609 or email PPQ.ECFF@usda.gov

Link for instructions on how to apply:  https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-health/ecff-ny
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